Memorial Services
AT MERCURE MILTON KEYNES ABBEY HILL HOTEL

We are aware how difficult it can be dealing with the loss of a loved
one, however we can help take the stress away as much as possible
with our professional and experienced team.
You can choose to hold your event in one of our elegantly styled
rooms, or opt for our newly refurbished Conservatory.
We are located only short 5 minute drive from Crownhill
Crematorium.

TO START WITH
WELCOME DRINKS
Start the event with a welcome drink for your guests at £4.95 per person
(Sparkling wine, Bucks Fizz or Fruit Punch)

CHOOSE ONE OF OUR STUNNING FUNCTION ROOMS TO
HOST YOUR EVENT
Room hire fee from £150.00

CONSERVATORY SUITE
Our Conservatory suite can accommodate up to 20 guests
for sit-down meal overlooking grounds of Abbey Hill Golf
Course.
This stunning room also has access to the stylish hotel bar
just a few steps away.

WATLING SUITE
We have the fabulous Watling Suite, which is ballroom style
and is perfect for weddings, private dining or social
functions. The Watling can host up to 80 for a sit down
meal and up to 120 for a buffet. This stunning room also
has access to the stylish hotel bar just a few steps away.

CLUBHOUSE SUITE
Our Clubhouse Suite offers a luxurious, contemporary
surrounding for up to 100 guests for a sit down meal and
an evening reception of up to 130 guests. Complete with a
portable bar and polished wooden dance floor it is the
perfect place for a celebration!

CROWNHILL SUITE
Crownhill Suite offers plenty of natural daylight
overlooking our Terrace area. The suite can host up to 60
for a sit down meal.
*Additional room hire fee might apply depending on event requirements*

CHOOSE A MENU FOR YOUR EVENT
LIGHT TEA

HIGH TEA

Cocktail sausage rolls
Assorted freshly cut sandwiches
Selection of quiches
Crisps and nuts
A selection of cakes and biscuits
***
Unlimited tea and coffee

Cocktail sausage rolls
Assorted freshly cut sandwiches
Selection of quiches
Grilled chicken fillets
Scones served with clotted cream and
preserves
A selection of cakes
***
Unlimited tea and coffee

£8.99
Per person including VAT

£9.99
Per person including VA

ADD A PACKAGE UPGRADE
Why not to add a little extra touch to ensure your event is success.

ACCOUNT BAR
Avoid queuing by setting up and
account bar for a hassle-free for
your celebration

SHERRY
Add Sherry at £2.50 per glass

WINE OFFER
Why not add half a bottle of
house wine for just £10 per
person

For more information please contact us on:
01908 561666
h8876-sb@accor.com
http://mercurehotelsmk.co.uk

Mercure Milton Keynes Abbey Hill Hotel
The Approach, Monks Way
Two Mile Ash
Milton Keynes
MK8 8LY

